
t a school for boy* in the nearly in-
accessible interior town of Kinteh-

. chen. A wealthy Philadelphia stamp
. collector has agreed to buy all the

. stamps.

George M- “Red” Trautman, who
. has been selected to manage the
. national open golf championship to

be held at Columbus next July, has
been assistant athletic director at

Ohio State I'niversity since 1015.
During the World War he was camp

[athletic officer at Camp Sheridan,
[Montgomery, Ala.I

ml Fond on Old

11arch 16.—M*>—
stamps, cast in-

i they lost their
¦iag the War be-
are to provide
ing of an Amer-

in the interior

•Tr., an instructor
college at Hang-
•ountry collecting
e sale of which i
' $2,500 to found j

I Some Folks Grow Older and Wiser i
- Others Just Grow Older |j

| ; A good part of our retail tire business is with people who |j|
| have grown wise to the “special bargain” and "extra dis- ;,| j
;< 1 count” decoys. ]!| J

1 They’ve stopped fooling around with unreliable tire equip- , j, j
ment. ' X j

¦j They buy Goodyear Tires from us because they have <
?! ; found that Goodyear quality and Goodyear serviceability !j | j
| are dbout the best safeguard against tire trouble in the ]j|

II They know, too, that they’re buying mileage at the low- !]! j
est quotation on the market. X j

| I You’ll save money with Goodyears. We have your size— t j
x with a tube to match—when you want it. j j

j Yorke & Wadsworth Co. jjj j
J Phone 30 Phone 30 I
I The Old Reliable Hardware Store f ]K, ;¦ _ ||

Paris Inspired

1 EASTER MILLINERY
5,j A decidedly new and adorable note is

f * brought forth in this collection, for the
r artist who created them used flowers in

i - many superbly new and fascinating ways.
§ The modes presented are either quite

small and chic or quite large and allur-

t: ' in£-

| All the very newest colors and shades
m are here, of course at popular prices

| J&25 to

FISHER’S

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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WASTE OF TIM? AS BAD ASi
WASTE OF MONEY j
By S. W. STRAUB,

President American Society for
Thrift.

|yr«T enough attention la paid to
the better understanding of;

the value* of thrift of time.
Ample effort Is being given to the

encouragement of money thrift
The American people are not lack-
ing or guidance in the matter of
laving money. But all too little
thought is bestowed In the matter
of developing greater economy In
the use of time.

&. w. STRAUS

Idleness Is sheer thriftlessness
It Is just as definitely a form ol
Waste as Is the habit of squander
tng money. And like financial
prodigality It leads always awaj
from peace, contentment and happi
ness.

The happiest persons in tb<
world are those who work. Hou

quickly time passes when we art
¦ in the midst of employment; hot

slowly it drags when we are idle
This is not said with the rie’j

of discouraging rightful pleasuri

and recreation. There Is a plact
In the world for relaxed effort, so.
laughter, for “a good time,” alom
sensible and moderate lines.

But it is in our work that w>
should find our deepest and mos
satisfying joy because work is cn
ative and upbuilding.

Work, and work only, has placet
civilization where it is today.

The idler has contributed nothin
to human progress. He has. on tb
contrary, ever been a dead-weigh
on society—a consumer, but not
producer—a potential trouble-mako
—a breeder of immorality an
crime.

No form of thrift Is more essei

ti&l than time thrift—no happinei
more substantial than the happ
news of tDdustry-

Dried Mushrooms imported from
Rhssia have been found in Worces-

t ter. Massachusetts, to have explosive
bullets stuffed into their stems in the
lidpe that explosions would occur
either during preparation or cook-

] "'g.

Turkey will use Romntt letters in
place of Arabic letters.

; - ¦ , —¦¦'
*"' 11

' i-' - i

m.iMa

"When Visitors jj
Come”

I
You’ll want your floors to be nicely carpeted—in color- X

ings that harmonize with side wall and furniture pieces— ji[
with materials whose cushioned feeling under food sug- '!'
gest elegance—with long-wear Rugs that are ever fresh, ![
ever new and beautiful.

For Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Brown coming j!
from their own households are hound to notice an effect- '[
ive use of color and an effective room arrangement. X

The rug lends itself admirably to decorative purpose |![
—plain tones where monotones are desired, small figured X
patterns for the bedroom. Oriental and Chinese designs X
for the living and dining room. Each one has its place. ]!|

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Now’s the time to settle
that hot wat-
er question

Settle it before March 20, (

at the Ruud Tank Heater H I
Sale i

1

NO more laundry-day hot water
troubles—no more hot water

troubles of any kind. That's what
it will mean to you to equip your
home with a Ruud Tank Heater—-
all the hot water you need, just
waiting for a turn of the faucet.
Put a Ruud inyour home and forget
about your hot water supply—just $9.9.75
take it for granted. You’ll save
time, work and worry. Put a Ruud 75c down—-
in your home while this sale is on $2.00 a month
and save money beginning with the ~ , ,

purchase price. Ifyoa hav. no
we willinstall a Ruud
Tank Heater with 30 - ;
gallon boiler and

- complete connections

_ down 54.00 month.

Concord &Kannapolis Gas Co.
CMcord, N. C.

“ |

Thursday, March 18, 1920

IJu«t
What You Have Wanted

RENT IT This marvelous new in-
+ « vention will polish your
Oy tftC 4fk floors ten • times faster

a "’JCT JFft'*
than ot *ier methods, and

J will give you a higher, ,
¦“» flffl\ V r‘"a roore even and more heau-

JH/JWJgjSSS :iful lustre than can he ob-

j; ally burnishes the wax to

I a lovely hard, wear-proof

I Rent it for a day and
I v polish all vour floors and

II linoleum this new. easy,
quick, electric way.

| Ritchie Hardware Co.
I YOUR HARDWARE STORE

; 1 t PHONF. 117
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'^^WALI^SHOi^DANCE^LI^E
| In Markson’s Stylish Footwear
I o ? ur

,

line of Q ualit y Shoes offers you' Stunning Nnews 5 ?ty les that breathe the Spirit of Spring, Beautiful and al-
ji luring in Smart Colors and Combinations.

; 11 And so Moderately Priced
;: $1.95 $2.95 $3.95 TO $5.95

MARKSON SHOE STORE
' ? PHONE 787 '

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOi
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Social
Stationary

H
Tallies, Place Cards, Favors

Gifts
Engraved Letter Heads

Visiting Cards
Wedding Invitations,
Announcements, Etc.

KIDD-FRIX
Phone 76 58 S. Union St.

Concord, N.C.

00CKX)00000000tX3OOOO«X»OOtXie»ogir»wi.y^ m^viewyyW^oftot

I
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

I Thermo-Syphon Cooling System
¦ The circulation of water in Ford cars is entirely gov-
-8 erne d by engine temperature—the flow starting as the |
8 motor warms, and being most rapid at the points of theg greatest heat. On cold mornings the Ford engine warms i
O up quickly, because the water does not circulate from the j9 cylinder block until it becomes heated. In hot weather,

too, the Ford cooling system is equally efficient, for the
capacity of the radiator is unusually large in proportion
to the heating surface of ths cylinders. Since there is no
water pump requiring frequent need for packing, the Fordcooling system is exceedingly simple and always efficient.

REID MOTOR CO.
f o u, CONCORD’S FORD DEALER
9 Corbin and Church Streets 1 Phone 220

ti——— •
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! Star. Swimmer

'v •
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i mm ¦
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Erich Rademacher, noted Getonaa
swimmer, who is now in this coun-
try where he will compete in a series
of races against some of America'sbest. Over in Europe, Rademacherhas been quite a sensation. He
hopes to make a good Impression by
turning in victories during his

American invasion. ’

FIFTH BIBLE LECTURE

Is Given by Prof. Matthews Before
the Women’s Missionary Society.
Raleigh. March 16.—(A*)—Man's

eternal need for life in its fullest,
broadest sense and Christ as the
source of this life was the theme of
the fifth Bible lecture here today by
Prof. ,T. B. Matthews before the
Women's Missionary Council of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
The concluding lecture will be given
tomorrow by Prof. Matthews.

"I have come that they may have
life and have it to the full," Prof.
Matthews quoted the Gospel ns de-
claring. "This is the way the fourth
gospel understands t!)c heart of the

meaning of the coming of Jesus. The
word ‘life- was a favorite in this gos-
pel. Its opening message is that
‘ln Him was life, and the life was
the light of men.’ It closes by de-
claring that ‘these signs are recorded
so that you may believe Jesus is the
Christ, the Son of God, and believing
may have life through His name.’

"The word life no longer means
simply longevity. There was plenty
of that in the Old Testament. Since
Jesus, life means fathoming the
deptjis of God; it is the opposite of
shallowness. It means height, as-
piring to perfection of character.
Jesus was the Mt. Everett of purity.
He saves us from sin of low aim*.
It means breadth and all-inelusive
sympathy and appreciation. He save*
ns from the sin of nnrrowness. It
means fullness; he pressed into every
waking hour nil the goodness it would
bold, and he saves us from the sin
of emptiness.

“The Lord of life still says to us
‘I am the Way’.”

Moves of Wets in Congress Meet
With Little Success.

Washington, Mar. 17.—8 y a vote
of 32 to 2 the bouse today rejected
an amendment to the District of
Columbia appropriation bill provid-
ing that no part of the expenditure
for support of the Washington police
could be used for enforcement of the
prohibition law.

_

Representative Black, Democrat.
New York, who introduced theamendment said the poll being con-
ducted by the newspaper in every
state showed a swing away from the
lXth amendment.

Hi.< contentiion was disputed by
Representative Blanton. Democrat,
Texas, on behalf of the dry*.

A natioinwide referendum to be
conducted by state* on the beer and
light wines question was proposed
today in a bill bf Representative
Oliver, Democrat, New York.

Only 125 Indians remain in Indi-ana, where LaSalle found 50,006.

13
VORETTE I

Spring is tM* fascinating I
Pump of Blade Patent
Leather. Graceful to the
extreme, it cannot fail to
mhance the elegance of your
new Spring Costume. If
you desire distinction as
weH ns charm in your new

footwear you will appreci-
ate the merits of Vorette.

$6.50

Ruth-Kesler ,

Shoe Store

,

\* . NEW HOTEL I
*>Qoo<»oocMooooopoonodi»npnoftoo»*« i«»TftTnfMy**MM>ff<KW>j
Our Penny ADS. Gel Quick Result*
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